[Differentiation of the dormouse Eliomys quercinus (Linnaeus 1766) fro the murid Mus caroli (Bonhote 1902) based on the masticatory muscles].
Investigated were the masticatory musculature of the murid, Mus caroli, and the glirid, Eliomys quercinus. Differences between both species could be found, which includes different mastication. Mus caroli eats mixed food. The masticatory musculature admits mainly antero-posterior mandibular movements with a minimal transverse component. The food of Eliomys quercinus exists of mainly insects. The masticatory muscles, in particular the M. pterygoideus internus and the well developed M. zygomaticomandibularis, pars posterior, include high frequency of lateral movements between mastication.